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Cut Garden Flowers in Season
Flowers for Weddings, Funerals and all
Other Occasions

BRIGHT SPOT GARDENS
Tel. Attleboro 464-J2
CHARTLEY - - MASSACHUSETTS
Gardens at Valentine’s Corner, end of Pleasant Street, out of Attleboro, 3 miles from Wheaton College, Norton Center.

Mail address—Attleboro, Mass., R. D. 3, Box 139.

All prices quoted in this catalogue are for cash at the gardens. We do not deliver except by special arrangement.

After May 15th, we will have pots and baskets of well established blooming plants for Memorial Day. We also fill to your order, your own containers.

We suggest that we can do much better for our customers if their orders are given and selections made as early as possible before stocks are depleted and the rush of Memorial Day business is at its height.

MRS. CORA A. JENKS.
Hardy Perennial Plants

The earlier in the Spring these plants are put in the better will be your results.

All plants listed under Rock Gardens are just as well adapted to the mixed border as those included in the following list.

ACONITUM (Monkshood).
FISCHERI—A dwarf variety of Aconitum, 18 inches; pale blue flowers in fall. 35c each
SPARK’S VARIETY—30 inches, darkest blue of all the Aconitums. Flowers in June. 30c each

ANEMONE JAPONICA (Wind-flower)—Late summer. 2 to 3 feet. White or pink. 30c each
SYLVESTRIS—12 inches. White. May and June.

ANTHEMIS TINCTORIA (Golden Marguerite)—18 to 24 inches. Blooms freely all summer. Bushy plants. 25c each

AJUGA VARIEGATA (Bugle)—See Rock Gardens.
ANCHUSA ITALICA (Dropmore Variety)—3 feet. 25c each
MYOSOTIDIFLORA—See Rock Gardens.

ARMERIA (Thrift)—See Rock Gardens.

AQUILEGIA (Columbine).
COERULEA—See Rock Gardens.
MRS. SCOTT ELLIOTT HYBRIDS—Many exquisite colors and combinations. Long spurred. 25c each

ASTER (Michaelmas Daisies)—4 feet. August and September.
MRS. F. W. RAYNOR—Crimson.
NOVAE ANGLIAE ROSEUS—Mauve. 25c each

ASTIBLE (Spirea)—2 to 3 feet. July. Feathery spikes of bloom.
KRIEMHILDE—Salmon.
Bright Spot Gardens

Philadelphia—Pink.
Granat—Crimson.
Salland—Pale pink. 40c each

Bocconia (Plume Poppy)—Stately plants with glaucus gray green foliage and plumy white flowers, 6 to 8 feet. July and August. 40c each

Campanula (Bellflower)—Carpatica-Carpathian Harebell. See Rock Gardens.

Rotundifolia (Blue Bells of Scotland)—See Rock Gardens.

Coreopsis lanceolata—2 feet. All summer. Yellow. Clumps, 25c each

Delphinium—Hybrids in choice mixed colors, some double and semi-double, in all sizes. Tall. From 25c to $1.00 each

Belladonna—Turquoise blue. Single. 25c each

Bellamosum—Deep blue. Single. 25c each

Chinense—See under Rock Gardens.

Dianthus—See under Rock Gardens.

Dievtra, or Dicentra (Bleeding Heart)—Spectabilis, 1 to 2 feet, May or June. Large plants. 50c each

Eximia—Plumy Bleeding Heart. See Rock Gardens.

Gaillardia (Blanket Flower)—2 feet. Blooms all summer. Mixed colors. 25c each

Gypsophila (Baby's Breath).

Bristol Fairy—Best of all Gypsophila. 50c each

Paniculata. 25c each

Hibiscus (Marshmallows)—5 to 6 feet. July to September. Immense saucer-like blooms in separate colors of red, pink, white. 35c each
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GERMAN IRIS—We have a stock of moderately priced German Iris in a good range of colors at very reasonable prices in named varieties. We suggest you make your selection from our blooming plants.

JAPANESE IRIS—Fine large clumps in several beautiful colors and both double and single, also white. 50c each

DWARF IRIS—See Rock Gardens.

HELENIUM (Riverton Gem)—Bronze yellow, 3 to 4 feet. 30c each

HEMEROCALLIS (Yellow Day Lily)—3 to 4 feet. Either double or single. 25c each

LIATRIS (Gay Feather—Blazing Star).
   PYCNOSTACHYA—5 feet. Spikes of rosy-purple flowers.
   SCARIOSA—Large button-like blooms of rosy-purple, on long stalks, 3 to 4 feet. Either variety, 30c each

LINARIA CYMBALARIA (Kenilworth Ivy)—See Rock Gardens.

LINARIA MACEDONICA (Toad Flax)—18 inches. Yellow snapdragon-like flowers on long stems. The best yellow perennial. 25c each

LINUM PERENNEM (Flax)—18 inches. Azure blue flowers.

LUPINUS POLYPHYLLUS (Lupines)—Blue, rose or white. 25c each


LYTHRUM (Loosestrife)—2 to 3 feet. Rose. All summer. 30c each
PHLOX:
B. Compte—Late. Amaranth purple.
Coquelicot—Brilliant orange scarlet.
Eclaireur—Bright carmine with light halo.
Miss Lingard—White, pale pink eye. Earlier than other varieties and a continual bloomer.
Mrs. Jenkins—Pure white.
Rheinlander—Salmon, claret eye.
Rosenberg—Carmine violet, blood-red eye.
Rheynstroom—Brilliant rose.
Wellesley—Clear pink.
All above varieties, 25c each
E. I. Farrington—Clear pink, darker eye. 35c each
Also a number of varieties in mixture.
Mertensia (Virginia Blue Bells)—1 to 1½ feet. May and June. 25c each
Phlox (Subulata)—See Rock Gardens.
Phlox (Davaricata Canadensis)—See Rock Gardens.
Polemonium (Jacob's Ladder)—1 to 1½ feet. Sky blue. This is the variety Richardsoni Coeruleum. 25c each
We have also the low-growing variety.—Under Rock Gardens.
Myosotis (Forget-Me-Not)—Palustris Semperflorens. Everblooming. Follows the early biennial varieties. Bright blue. Clump, 25c each
Oenothera Fraseri (Evening Primrose), 25c each
Platycodon (Japanese Balloon Flower)—2 to 3 feet. Bright blue or white. 25c each
Polyanthus (Hardy Primrose)—See Rock Gardens.
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POPPIES—Orientale. Bright scarlet. 3 feet. 25c to 75c each
  Gerald Perry—Apricot pink. 40c each
  Mrs. Perry—Salmon rose. 40c each
  Joyce—Old Rose. Large plants. 40c each
PYRETHRUM (Painted Daisy)—Shades of pink, red and white. Large plants. 25c each
POTENTILLA (Cinquefoil)—Medium height, in mixed colors of double varieties. 25c each
PEONY, Officinalis Rubrum, glowing crimson, very early, generally blooming for Memorial Day. $1.00 each

SEDUMS—See Rock Gardens.
TROLLIUS EUROPÆUS (Globe Flower)—See Rock Gardens.
VERONICA SPICATA—2 to 3 feet. Lavender blue. June-July. 25c each
  Subsessilis—Deep purple. Later than above 35c each
  Prostrata—Deep blue.
  Repens—Light blue. See Rock Gardens for both varieties.

VIOLA:
  Apricot.
  Bosniaca.
  Jersey Gem.
  Heart’s Ease or None-so-Pretty.
  Papilio.
  See Rock Gardens.
VIOLETS—Shades of blue. Old Fashioned, long stemmed. Hardy and spreading. Excellent for shade or sun. Very free flowering. Clumps, 25c each
Biennial Plants

MYOSOTIS (Forget-Me-Not)—Earlier than the perennial variety, blooming usually for Mothers’ Day and Memorial Day. Very free flowering. Sky blue. Large clumps, 25c each

PANSIES—Our Pansies are grown out-of-doors, insureing a strong and thrifty growth. We use the best seed procurable in the finest strains. In finest mixture and also the new and popular Apricot at the same price. 40c Doz.

SWEET WILLIAM—Mixed colors. Double or single. 20c each

Hardy Rock Garden Plants

AJUGA REPTANS VARIEGATA (Bugle)—8 inches. Blue. May, June. 25c each

ALYSSUM SAXATILE COMPACTUM (Basket of Gold)—1 foot. Broad, flat heads of golden flowers. May. 25c and 40c each

ANCHUSA MYOSOTIDIFLORA, a beautiful dwarf species, 10-12 inches, blue flowers like forget-me-nots.

AQUILEGIA COERULEA (Rocky Mountain Columbine)—1 foot. Sky blue and white. May. 25c each

LONG-SPURRED HYBRIDS, 25c each

ARABIS (Rock Cress)—Gray-green foliage. 5 inches. white. 25c each

ARMERIA (Sea Pink or Thrift)—9 inches, Grassy foliage. Deep pink. 25c each
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CALLIRHOE (Poppy-Mallow)—Trailing large saucer shaped flowers rosy crimson, blooms all summer. 25c each

CERASTIUM (Snow in Summer)—Tomentosum, white flowers, small silvery foliage. Low growing. 25c each

DELPHINIUM CHINENSE—18 inches. Deep gentian blue, sky blue, or pure white. Blooms all summer. 25c each

DIANTHUS (June Pinks)—18 inches. Shades of pink or white. Double, semi-double or single. Spicy sweet. 25c each

DIELYTRA SPECTABILIS (Bleeding Heart)—1 to 2 feet. 3-year plant. May or June. 50c each

DIELYTRA EXIMIA (Plumy Bleeding Heart)—15 inches. Early spring and all summer. 25c each

CHEIRANTHUS ALLIONI (Siberian Wall-flower)—12 inches. Fiery orange, blooms over a long period. 25c each

GEUM (Avens)—15 inches. Mrs. Bradshaw—Orange red. 25c each

HEUCHERA (Coral Bells)—15 inches. Pink. 25c each

IBERIS (Candy-tuft)—Dwarf, white, evergreen foliage. 25c each

IRIS—Dwarf, 6 inches, blooms in April. Variety Atroviolacea, an intense rosy purple. Clumps, 25c

LINARIA CYMBALARIA (Kenilworth Ivy)—Very hardy little vine, with dainty leaves and lavender flowers all summer. 25c each
PERIWINKLE (Blue Myrtle)—Evergreen glossy foliage. Creeping. May. Clumps, 25c each

PHLOX SUBULATA (Moss Pinks)—Creeping evergreen variety. Mossy foliage. Pink, blue or white. May. 25c each

POPPY NUDICAULE (Iceland Poppy)—Blooms all summer. 15 inches. Yellow and orange. 30c each

SEDUM (Stonecrop):
Acre.
Hispanicum.
Lydium.
Middendorffianum.
Sarmentosa.
All above low growing varieties.
Spectabile—18 inches. Pink.
All varieties, 25c each

SEMPERVIVUM (Houseleek, Hen and Chickens). 25c each

SPIREA FILIPENDULA—June. Low clumps of ferny foliage; slender stems of feathery white blooms. 25c each

TROLLIUS EUROPAEUS (Globe Flower)—2 feet. Buttercup-like flowers. May and June. 40c each

VERONICA REPENS—Creeping variety with light blue flowers in May. 6 inches. 25c each

VERONICA PROSTRATA—Much like above with deep blue flowers in May. 25c each

PRIMULA (Primrose).
Polyanthus—12 inches. In mixed colors. We have in this planting some Elatior, Veris and Vulgaris, also in the mixture. Fine, large, 2-year plants. 35c to 50c each

PRIMULA AURICULA.
VIOLA:
APRICOT—Apricot tinged orange.
BOSNIACA—Alpine variety. Rose-pink.
JERSEY GEM—Rich Violet.
PAPILIO—Soft blue. lovely. Early bloomer.
Bloom all summer. 25c each
Also HEART'S EASE or NONE-so-PRETTY, a favorite of old gardens. Purple or purple and yellow. 15c each

VIOLETS—Old fashioned, hardy blue violets. Strong long stems. Will form a splendid ground cover under trees or in bare spots. May.
Large Clumps, 25c
Besides the foregoing, many of the plants listed under Perennials are also excellent for rock gardens.

Annual Plants

AGERATUM—Tall and branching. Blue. Also Blue Perfection. Dwarf, 9 inches. Bloom all summer. 35c Doz.

ANCHUSA—Annual. Bluebird.

AMARANTHUS (Joseph's Coat)—A bright-leaved plant of red, green and yellow. 35c Doz.

SWEET ALYSSUM. 25c Doz.

ANTIRRHINUM (Snapdragon). 40c Doz

ARCTOTIS (African Blue-eyed Daisies)—2½ feet tall. Bloom all summer. 50c Doz.

ASTERS—Several varieties in late and early blooming kinds, in mixture, also rose, shell pink and white and HEART OF FRANCE, best red. 25c Doz.

CALENDULA—Mixed colors of orange, yellow, etc. 25c Doz.

CALENDULA (Campfire Sensation)—Very double and deepest orange. 30c Doz.
CALLIOPSIS—2 feet. Large plants. 50c Doz.
CHrysanthemums—Annual varieties. 50c Doz.
Cosmos—Early and continuous flowering. All colors mixed, single. 25c Doz.
Cosmos—Double crested. All colors mixed. 25c Doz.

Corn Flower (Batchelor’s Buttons)—Mixed colors. 25c Doz.

Didiscus (Blue Lace Flower)—1½ feet. 35c Doz.


Gaillardia—Annual varieties. 50c Doz.

Germaniums—Potted plants in all the wanted colors. Ready May 15th.

Helichrysum (Straw Flowers)—The favorite large double in bright colors. 35c Doz.

Marigold—Dwarf French. 35c Doz.


Guinea Gold—A new Marigold, Brilliant orange yellow. Semi-double. 2 to 2½ feet. 35c Doz.

Petunias—Balcony, blue, rose, crimson and white, in mixture. The favorite petunia for porch boxes or vases. 25c and 50c Doz.

Balcony Blue—Really a rich purple. Extra. 35c Doz.

Heavenly Blue—A fine color to combine with Rosy Morn. 25c Doz.

Purple Bedding—Dwarf-growing like Rosy Morn. 25c Doz.

Rosy Morn—Rose pink. 25c and 50c Doz.
SALPIGLOSSIS (Painted Tongue)—2 feet. Gloxinia-like flowers, in a large and unusual range of colors, curiously veined. 35c Doz.

SCABIOSA (Mourning Bride)—Mixed colors. 35c Doz.

SALVIA—Brightest scarlet. 50c Doz.

ZINNIAS—Dahlia Flowered Giant Double in a complete range of brilliant colors. 40c Doz.

LILLIPUT or TOM THUMB—Tiny, very double, little blooms in clear lovely colors. Plants 15 inches high. 40c Doz.